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WINNER HONORED ... Dr. Eleanor Thill presents pla 
que to John Brooks, 420 Callc Mayor, for his winning 
essay In the annual Los Angeles County Optomctric So 
ciety high school vision essay contest. Brooks Is a study 
at South High School. Dr. Thill was sponsor of the con 
test In Torrance high schools.

FAIR EXCHANGE . . . Albert Isen, Mayor of Torrance 
(left) beams as Don Wilson, builder, presents him with a 
check for $500 to be applied to the Y.M.C.A. funds drive. 
Mayor Isen is general campaign chairman for the local 
youth agency. Kick-off breakfast will be held next Satur 
day with the 1960 goal set for $32,629. (Herald Photo)

Knights of Columbus to Honor 
Past Grand Knights at Banquet

Eighteen past Grand Knights 
of the Los Crusados council 
of the Knights of Columbus, 
and the clergy of South Bay 
area Catholic churches will be 
honored at a banquet to be 
held In the council hall, 214 
Avenue I, Redondo Beach, 
tomorrow at 7:15 p.m., How 
ard Hood, Grand Knight, an 
nounced this week.

Directing the planning for 
the annual Torrance-Redondo 
Beach fraternal organization 
 vent is William Fredericks, 
chairman of the fraternalism 
committee. Bert Gagnon, coun 
cil lecturer, will act as mas 
ter of ceremonies for the en 
tertainment portion of the pro 
gram.

The council past Grand 
Knights to be honored during 
the banquet are Andy Col- 
merauer (1921), Robert Garby 
(1922), Fred Lippert Sr. (1925- 
6-7), Archie MacDougall (1933), 
Charles Gzologar (1937), Carl

mm

Gramling (1938), Don Penn 
ington (1939), Joe Hodse 
(1941-2), Neill McCann (1947 
8), George Schnieder (1950 
Ed Sessinghaus (1951), Hein 
Miller (1952-4), Ed Conra 
(1953), John McVey (1955 
Dick Burch (1956), Lou Fucc 
(1957), Don Whann (1958), an 
James O'Toole (1959). In ad 
dition to those years indica 
ed above, Lippert also serve 
as Grand Knight for thre 
other terms.

Invitations to attend th 
banquet have been extende

by

Enthusiastic 
Speaker Tells 
lealtv Board
The1 contributions of I'litlui 

isin to the real estate profes- 
on were outlined and demon- 
rated for members of tbe 
orranee-Lomita Board of Real- 
ors at a breakfast meeting this 
vcek.

Ed Sliaheen, past vice presi- 
ent of tlie California Heal Es- 
ite Assn., was the featured 
peaker as members of the
 ea's board of realtors met for 
ieir February session.
"Make up your mind to be 

nthusiastic and don't hold it 
lack for special occasions," 
ihahccn advised the board
nembers.

* * *
TO ACHIEVE a genuine cn- 

husiasm, Shaheen recommend- 
:d that a person associate with 
jnthusiastic people, add variety 
o your life, buy and wear good 
ilothing, walk enthusiastically, 
md read inspiring books.

Other recommendations in 
ds 14-point program for build 
ng enthusiasm included a sug 

gestion that persons "make 
>cople like you by liking 
hem," think you are someone, 

and do one thing at a time 
and do it good.

* *  
SHAHEEN WAS introduced 

..y Program Chairman Del 
Vaughn after the meeting was
-ailed to order by President 
Lee R. Dawson.

A report on multiple listings 
ivas presented by Executive 
Secretary Forrest Byerer, who 
forecast sales totaling $16 mil 
lion through the board this 
year. _

Lecture on 
God's Power 
Slated Today

How understanding the su 
premacy of God's power meets 
and solves problems of every 
day living will be the topic 
of a free public lecture on 
Christian Science to be given 
at 2 p.m. by W. Norman Coop 
er of Los Angeles,

Mr. Cooper, a member of 
The Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship, will speak in 
Dapplegray Public School, 
Palos Verdes Drive North, be 
tween Narbonne and Rolling 
Hills Rd., under the auspices 
of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Palos Verdes Estates. 
His subject will be "Meeting 
and Solving Your Problems 
Through Christian Science."

A native of Winnipeg, Can 
ada, Mr. Cooper served in the 
United States Army Air Corps 
during World War II. Since 
that time, he has devoted his 
full time to the public prac 
tice of Christian Science heal 
ing. He became an authorized 
teacher of Christian Science in 
1952.____________

February Designated 
Nursery Month Here

The month of February has 
been designated as "Nursery 
Emphasis Month." A Parents 
Night has been planned for 
Tuesday, Feb. 21. The purpose 
01 the emphasis is to show the 
work of the church nursery.

Plzns have been announced 
for the annual Youth Banquet 
Feb. 19. The theme will be 
"Around the World in 80 
Days." Guest speaker will be 
Louis Zamperini.

Seaside Church Youths Named Area Positions
"Mark, a Gospel About Jesus 

Christ,' 1 will be- the sermon to 
pic for worship services today 

! at the Seaside Community K & 
j It Church, 230th and Ocean 

Ave.
The Rev. William E. Srhatz 

will deliver the sermon at the 
10:45 a.m. services. Church 
ii'hool convenes at 9:20 a.m.

Selection of two Seaside 
young people to executive

posts at a regional rally of Ihe 
Evangelical and Reformed Fel 
lowship was announced yester 
day.

Lynn Glsh, a student at 
South High School, was elect 
ed vice presidcnl, and Diane 
Foote, also a student at South 
High, and faith commission 
chairman in the local youth 
fellowship, was elected secre 
tary in the regional cabinet.

I The regional cabinet repre 
sents the young people in 14 

! Evangelical and Reformed 
| churches in Southern Califor 
nia. Lee Savage, a student at 
Torrancc High School, is a for 
mer fellowship commission 
chairman on the regional cab 
inet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fisher 
are advisers to the Seaside 
Youth Fellowship.
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. . . Preis
(Continued from !'»[{«  1) 

president of the Crcnshaw 
Community and Youth Center.

He was County-wide chair 
man of the 1937 fund raising 
drive for muscular dystrophy, 
one of the most successful cam 
paigns of that organization to 
dale, and he has served as 
charter treasurer of the Otis 
Associates of tli3 Art Institute.

In nominating him for a new

THE TORRANCE HERALD 5
Serra Mothers to Mce'r

The "moral me-fling ol the 
Serra Mothers' Club will take 
place on Monday evening, Feb. 
22, at 8 p.m.,

term, Halm declared that "Mr. 
Preis has contributed signifi 
cantly to the success of the Los 
Angeles County Art Institute 
and has served with great 
honor and distinction."

His nomination was unani 
mously confirmed by the Board 
of Supervisors.

to the clergy of nine South 
Bay churches.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Prices Slashed! Many, Many 
Items as much as 1 /2 off

FINAL DAYS!
Furniture for Every 
Room in the House

HURRY! HURRY! 
SAV-MOR

Unpainted Furniture
430 South Pacific Ave.   San Pedro

OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY EVES.  SAT. & SUN. TH.L 5 P.M.

TE 2-0679

VALUES ... LOW PRICES!

23037-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGTON
TE 5-5659   IN AVALON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

* Open Mon.. thru Thurs. to 8-Friday to 9  Saturday to 7-Sunday to 6 *

. . . ladies1 shoes
manufacturer's closeout of name brandt . . . 

latett styles In high heels, pumpt, flatt, 

In leathert, tuedet, etc. . . . tlzet 4 to bVi, 

and a few larger... all new stock ... 50 Opair 

only.,, made to sell up to 6.95 ...

. . . electric blankets
. . . double size, tingle control . . . 2-year 

guarantee ... a name brand . . . now it the 

time to pick up a real bargain . . . seen 

elsewhere for 24.95 . . . while they last 

thit week only . . .

PAIR

,.. garbage disposal
. . Watte Champ . , . 10-year warranty

. . . compact, precision-made . . .

tllent . . . fatter feeding . . .extra

power . . , lifetime threddert . . ,

easiett to Inttall . . /regular 49.95 . . .

limited quantity . . .

. . . men's pant riot
... we purchased overttock from famout manufacturer . . .

over 2000 palrt of continental and polished cotton Ivy 

League!... value* to 5.98 and 6.98 In fine men't ttoret throughout 

the U.S.... In tilvtr olive, burnithed gold, charcoal, blege, brown,

black, blue...ilm28 to38 walttand29to34 length . . . 

thete are all new styles designed

... girls' dusters
. . . made of fine plnwhale corduroy 

In lovely red and pattel colon . . . 

  regular 2.99 valut . . .

. . . this week only

... steak knives... mr. joggi
. . . "the toy that rldet ttraight up" . . .

unbreakable . . . hourt of interesting fun . . .

regular 1.00 ..,

. tet of six matched beautiful 
stairilett tteel knivet with curved 
bone handlet, terrated tipt ... boxed 
for gift giving ... you would tay thii 
let it worth 5.00 . . .

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

... 8-mm projector
... by Holiday

500-watt lamp
400-ft. capacity

lifetime guarantee
regular 49.95

2998

 ring your 915 mm ind   mm Kodi- 
chrom* dtvuloplng to Try-ll Cim«n 
Dipt. Fill 1 lo 2-div tirvic*. Rtgulir 
1.75. Try-lt'i price ill lh» tlmi ........... 1 49

... try-it paint
... for Interior and exterior . . .

vinyl . . .latex paint that thint with

water . . . many colon . . .

a 5.00-per-gallon value . , .

... percolator
. , . mid* of

 luminum . . . 

full 8-eup 

capacity . . .

  regular 2.00 

value . . .

GAL.

The Iry-115lores 2302 J-33$o.Avaion Blvd.


